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Oklahoma They Are Blazing

New Trails and Setting An INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Example for Older States.

tluthrlp, Okl.i., April 1 Take a

)u''k at Oklahoma ami the new
Mate's" machinery nf govern ment.
Thin off your hit to the men

who are breaklnK all records in serv- -

iim trie common people.
In Oklahoma they arc new

precedents. They're iloltiK things
a vim and vigor. They're not

eeniliiijf deft-Ratio- to other states to
see how th.ng.s are done. They're
blnzine new trails. Every day they're
shaming the officials and legislatures
of other states.

In what other state would you ex
pect to meet the governor In the exe-
cutive office, not by appointment, but
any day, at 8 o'clock In the morning
Where do state officials show up
at such an unseemly hour?

Governor Haskell can be greeted,
without formality, too, at hour
"Very day. Sometimes earlier. Usually
he has his coat off. buckling down to
a load of work.

And It's Just the s.une the
other state officials. They say it's
part of their effort to make good to
the citizens who placed the respon.1!
fcility of the state's early career upon
tbem. "

They're on duty early and late
some nights until midnight.

Take the Important office of sec
retary of state. Bill Cross. Wil
liam H. In rrlvate Is In charge,
All the routine of the- state business
p:issea through it. Cross, now off!
daily Bill Cross, because his
was on the ballot that way, and It Is
necessary for him so to all
papers to make them valid, 1 al
ways on hand.

Crosai who was a commercial
traveler before his election. laugh
and says he Is to keeping on the
jump. His office Is hung many
paintings and ornamented by many
pts of blooming flowers. His force
of pretty young women stenographers
makes his granger visitors stop and
Rasp. Hut how they do clean up
things. Kah day's mu.-i- t l

complete.! 1 f ire they ouit. And II -

Attorney General Chas. J. West I

nearly a! ivs on hand, night or day
to ait the commonwealth's law-
yer. Tlic.v say at the capital the suf-
fer the legl fight the better he enjoys
It, he has been making the big
corporations sit up and take notice.

Treasurer J. A. Menefee does not
observe hours, either, though
as cashier of the exchequer he
might bo expected to do so. The
state Is rich in its youth, it has many
bills and increasing revenues to
after. Menefee Is always on the Job.

In few other state, if any. can
vurh conditions be found. Usually
there is a lot of red tap before you
can break Into the office of a state
official. Here the doors are always
open. The officials haven't time
to cultivate dignity. The hustling

Is still upon them and Oklahoma
In consequence Is going some.

In all the state departments it Is
the same, from chief down to the
messenger. Kach day stirts a
clean slate and a rush. There Is noth
ing pompous or swelled up In the
attitude of the officials. There Is the
free and good fellowship of the
west. It's the Oklahoma way; the
way which has made Oklahoma and
the Indian Territory so rapidly
Into statehood and importance as a
part of the union.

Take the legislature. Confronted
with the colossal of enacting
laws to carry out the intentions of
the altogether remarkable constitu-
tion. It is in session frequently from
9 o'clock In the morning until late at
night. Members are rarely absent.
It's work all the time, work that
promises to give Oklahoma the mod-
el laws of the country.

The legislators are short on
lative style and oratory, but strong
on common sense. Occasionally they!
enlive-- the sessions with Impromptu
pleaj-antrl- e. exploding an empty pop
corn bag, for instance, when some
fellow Is mailing a rather long speech

an action precipitated a resolu-
tion to abolish pop corn eating dur-in- it

sessions, but the Joy-lovi- legis-

lators promptly killed It.
Some of the members have seen

service in other states. Many of them
were among the earliest Oklahoma!!
homesteaders. but have experi-
enced the hard knocks of the. state's

1( vi lopnient. A big percentage are
strapping' the younger
generation of the open state. They all
like to bei called "senator" or "repre-
sentative."

There 1 a total absence of lobby-

ing, and the graft tactics prevalent in

older states. The legislature expects
to be In special session after the reg-

ular sessions ends, and sever! ses-

sions will lie necessary to complete
the proi.im of proposed laws.

Oklahoma, came into the
Nov. 16. I'.""", but even now
nlve its older companion
pointers.

Wliat NVi-uV--

it can
tates man

He (iol Ho
"Nine, years ago it looked as If my

timet had c me," sas Mr. C. Farthing
of Mill Creek, Ind. "1 was so run
down life hung on a very slender
thread. It was then my druggist rec-

ommended F.lectiio Hitters., I bought
a bottle and 1 got what I needed
strength. I had one foot in the grave,
but Klectric Iiiitus put it back on

the again, and I've well
ever aincc." under guaiantee at
ull dealers at all dealers. DOc.

Tennis shoes for gymnasium work
and outdoor exercises; all sizes for

women and
range from
Shoe Store,

children. Frlc
SOe to ','oc. C.

West Centra! avnu'a
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Could Morgan Interests important, not fowinat--
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RAILROAD KINGS

COUNTRY

How the United States Is Sub-divid- ed

Into Spheres Big

Alagnates' Territory.

York. April 1. There are
dozen railway systems possessing
greater revenue any one In
the Union. There are groups of rail-
ways which control territories us
large as 'the original thirteen colo-

nies. A map of the United States,
divided by railway territory, ' looks

different than a divided by
states. Some claim this new railway

of the country Is the true map
of the United States, as It shows the
real divisions of actual power.

In the far and parts of the
east, certain railway kings have -
cured a great exclusivo domain. In
which they have a monopoly of trans-
portation and the power it gives.

The largest exclusive division is the
Harrlman empire In the groat south-
west. IJy control of the Union Pa
cific, Southern Pacific, Oregon Short
Line, the Los Angeles & Salt Lake
City railway, and by practical con
trol of the Santa Fe. through traffic
arrangements, Harrlman Is absulut
transportation lord over California,
Oregon. Nevada, Arizona and parts of
Idahp, Wyoming, Colorado and New
Mexico.

The Jim Hill country, acquired by
control of the !reat Northern, North-
ern Pacific and Kurllngton railroad,
is the next largest division. It cov
ers the great northwest country
from Minnesota to Puget sound

Dividing the Harriman territory Is
the Gould strip, where the Denver 4
luo Grande runs, which, by means
of the Western Pacific. Will eventual-l- y

reach San Francisco.
In the great central division rail-

way territory m lesa clearly defined
Instead of being divided into private
domains it is cut up into spheres
Influence, In which different systems
dominate but do not wholly control
In these spheres of influence, how
ever, the biggest railway In Its par-
ticular territory is in a position to
make the and force the little
miiw t s to keep praet'cally the same
schedules. Adjoining the Harriman
exclusive territory in the southwest Is
a large section where the Southern
Pacific and Santa Fe dominate, but
which Is practically a Harriuian-Goul- d

sphere of influence. Tin
Standard oil has a well-define- d

sphere in the territory covered by
the Chicago, Milwaukee and .St. Paul.

rai'road s not without compe-
tition, but its influence Ls powerful in
the states immediately west of tha
great lakes.

Stretching diagonally from Illinois
through Missouri toward Texas are
Yoakum's two railway systems, the
Chicago & Hoik and "Frisco.

The Louisville & Nashville is con-
trolled by the Atlantic Coast Line,
which i.s in turn controlled by Mr. 11

Waller.-- of Uaitiinoie. Walters has
exclusiie strips of t. rrltory on the
soutli Atlantic coast and d.vldea the
M.ssl.-.-- l pi y with l'iei piint Mor-
gan and 11. II. Ilirriman. Morgan
.secures a sphere nf influence in
the s.niih through his Southern rail-
way w!in li gridiron :hn in-

terior of the southeast country from
Norfolk and Kiehin nnl to I'.him.i la,
Atlanta, Knoxviile, Chattanooga and
the M,s.sissii.pl countv. lietweeu Lie
Morgan sphere of influence and the
Walters strip on the south Atlantic

U a small territory controlled
by Thomas F. Ityan through h , Sea-

board Air Line railway.
The Vanderbilt sphere of Influence

readies through New Vnk state
across northern Ohio and Indiana to
Chicago. The of the v.ui- -

iieitiiit roads, me Pennsylvania sy
teni, under President Mel'rea, re
through Pennsylvania, across West
Virginia, northern, middle and south
em Ohio and parts of Indiana, Illi-

nois to Chicago and St Louis. The
Chesapeake & Ohio and In- - Norij.k

T11K llAllHOAI KINGS' MAI OF T11K L'MTIID KTATK8 OF AMUtlCA.

& Western are in the Pennsylvania
group.

President Mellen of the New York-- ,

Haven & Hartford railroad gives
his name to the New England terri-
tory on Ho- - railroad map. He Is In
absolute control of his own railroad
and through ownership of one-thir- d

stock Is dictator of the lioston &
Maine. The Massachusetts commis
sion has Just approved of a formal
merger of these systems.

Long Island, on the map, appears
as McClea island, the private domain
of the president of the Pennsylvania
railroad.

Southern Florida appears as the
Flagler peninsula on the railway map.
His road is the Florida & Fast Coast.
It Is exclusive territory.

While the entirely exclusive terri-
tories are ln the extreme east and
west, the tendency to new mergers,
traffic agreements and purchases ls
gradually turning spheres of Influ-
ence into exclusive territories.

Harrlman controls more territory
than any other railroad king. The
Vanderbllts the; Pennsylvania
people are rivals for the largest rev
enues. The Pennsylvania In re- -

elved J.12B, 000.000 in revenues.
This is than the total revenues
of the United States government In
1895. In this territory the Pennsyl

carneri iri.j.wow.otio passengers
and 435.000,000 of freight. The
11,175 miles of track earned money
at tha rate of over $29,000 gross per
mile. Su-c- revenues as these are far
In excess of those received by any one
state or any group of states. They
are a Hltie less than the rev-
enues of the federal government In
the same year.

Fortified by such revenues and
masters , over territories larger than
those of any states. It may not be
wondered railway men regard
their map of the United States as
the ronl thing; and feel tin; ef-
forts of little state governments to
control them are a Joke. The only
rival they have left aprx-ar- s to be the
federal government.

Klieuinatic Pains Krtievrd.
sir. i nos. Mexson. postmaster ni

Pontypool, i int., writes: "For the
past eight years I sufTeried from rheu-
matic pains, and during that time I

many different liniments and
remedies for the cure of rheumatism
Last summer I procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's Palm and got
more relief from it anything
have ever used, and cheerfully recom-
mend this liniment to all sufferers
from rheumatic pnins." 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by all druggists

THOUNTOIV TUK (liKtMJt
Is badly in need of money to meet
pressing obligations. Now Is your
time to save money. From (Sate to
the 25th of April. 19. I shall put
on hard time- prices on ar line
throughout. Keinember, we stand at
the head of our class. call up
460. Cleaning and pressing we are
there. Send m the gaods. Ut North
Third.

Pal I'lnto Wells Mtr.era' Water
cures and prevents confutation. Ask
vour grocer for it.

.

.

'

'

Mriin:wso
Marllti. . Apr l ' Il- re, you

youiiBj-tcru- , l- - l M.itty hliow you h--

to work th;tt trick," whouted JbuaK'T
"MuKir-iy- Mdiraw to l'itchers

M.iUrk'-- and M, Kinney, when the

lu were takiiiR trying to nail

VOTERS MUST

OWN Y

IN T

Superintendent Clark Calls
Attention to the Attorney

Generol's Ruling.

J. K. Clark, superintendent of publ-

ic, instruction, has issued a lettnr to
county superintendents, calling atten-
tion to the qualifications of voter at
district elections. His letter ls as
follows;
Circular Letter to County Superui

tendents and School Directors Coi-cerni-

(Qualifications of Voters sU

District Flections.
Messrs:
In my circular dated March 12,

190s, concerning Flection of School
Directors, I stated that "A man who

a tax Is a taxpayer" In
of Sec. 15112, C. 1 97. My

statement was based upon an opinion
given this office In 1906.

Within the past few day we have-
received an opinion whlchi idinuld be

guidf in this question. All Judges
of election April 6. 1908, rill not
that s votur In district clecrions
have the following qualifications:

I. Must be u legal vottr m the
precinct.

trict.
Must be a resident of the dis

Must own property subject to
taxation within the ulstrUt.

A man who tax is only
not t ligibl.. to for scheul direct-
ors In district elections.)

The opinion of the attorney getier- - !

al follows:
Hespectfully,

(Signed) J. K. t'LMtK.
uporlntendent of Public Instruction.

Department of Kducatlon, Santa Fe.
N. M . March 31. l'.HIS.

(Copy)
"March 19. 190S.

"Mr. .1. K. Clark, Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Santa Fe, N. M.
"Dear Sir: I have inquiry of

March 12 relative to the qualifica
tion for voters at school elections. In
my judgment the words "paying
taxes" mean to only persons
who own some property In the dis-
trict subject to luxation whether they
pay It or not. A poll tax receipt
would not entitle a party to vote. Poll
taxes are a different method of rais-
ing money from an ad valorem tax on
property, as Is contemplated by this
statute, and to allow people to vote
on payment simply of poll taxes
would render the statute usoless, be-
cause every person poll taxes
iiud

"

I KAt'HIVU
. off and third.

the. younKsters i.i one of
the stunts is to all of the

Me litis line of Htuff up hi
sleeve ;ind it out every day,
cliill.iiK Into the of the
pliers use.

ii M.ttthewuon took his iiLicc in

I vote. Furthermore, school directors
; have a right to levy tax for the sup

port of schools, and the intention
this law In my Judgment was to give
the right to these directors only
to those persons had to boar the
expenses of the schools.

"Yours truly,
(Signed) "JAMES M. HERVEY,

"Attorney General.'"

the office director:

therefore would be allowed toi Co,

second
Te.ichint:

Mct'iaw up

minds young

of

select

N. Ii. A to be eligible to
of school

1. Must be a legal voter In the
precinct.

2. Must be to and write
well enough to keep his ow n record in
either the English or Spanish lan
guage.

future

peraon

3. Must have accounted for all
public money of this territory coming
into his hands by reason of having

public office, if any, and paid
the same Into the treasury.

4. Must be a resident of the school
district.

To the county superintendent: .He-cau- se

of delay at the department of
the interior, Washington, D. C, In tho
mutter of approval of land leases,
only a small amount of money Is in
the territorial treasury to the credit
of the common school Income fund;
therefore no apportionment be
made for a few weeks. (Signed)

J. E. CLAHK,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

IMPKIUAL lh:.dhy comimnv.
No Use to Die

"1 found out that mere is no
use to de of lung trouble as long as
you can get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." Hay Mrs. J. P. White, of Uush-bor- o,

I'a. "I would not be alive to-

day only for that wonderful medi-
cine. It loosens up a cough quicker
than aciythlng eiae, cures lung
disease even after the case is pro
nounced hoDeless." This most rell- -

I remedy for coughs and colds.
la grippe, asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness, ls under guarantee at
all dealers'. 60c and 11.00. Trial
bottle free.

We handle, uuvtbiur in the laundry
Ilione UuMm Luundry

to.
If you want anything on earth, you

can gel it through the want column
f ne Eveuinp Citizen. w gel re

sults.

Year hiuiulry eivea to the WHITE
WAI.O-I- S lnsurew you of first class
wvrk and pronipi delivery. HubbS
laundry Co.

EVERYBODY READS THE ALBU-QUKRQI-

CITIZEN BECAUSE WE
GET THE NEWS FIRST.

Ha.ly's The sturdy, wear-resisti-

for strenuous boys.
Strong uppers, t uirh soles,

wed together. They tit, look neat
ind hold shipe. Prices range
from Jl.-.T- i to $2. 30, and every pair
U an exceptionally v good value. C.
M.iy's Store, 'iH West Central
avenue.

It will cost yon nut ten rents a
Aime to have your shirt laundered

lionie on time. Hubbs Ijaun- -

MIGHTY MATHEWSON TEACHES YOUNGSTERS SLICK TRICKS, 0

LI Wf S"Wiw- I. c .ai.cJ ll,aTO!tll1 K f:Hif--jy v Whin jffjsjo j h'lWv

f!r J k' .." "nil

I.

John

t.

M.lliAKKI'V M M'lvlNMV A THICK

a
works

it
for

Wa-

a

l

P
rf JX J

i.XT
he Mulirkiy and McKinncy

siiuatted down behind him and
watched the working- of the play

to nip an unwary run-
ner. The star pitcher pulled It off
time and again until McUraw was
satisfied the recruits learned
their lesson.

44 Renders 66s Banking
Service vTfiat Counts

for Business
Success."

&tate National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE

BUILDERS' AND FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

Native Chicago Lumber. Slierwin-William- s Paint None Bet-
ter. Building I'mper, Plaster, Id me. Cement, Glass, Sash, Doors, Etc,
F.tc, Etc

J. C. BALDRIDGE 423 South First

First Rational
Bank

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

United States
Depository

Capital and
Surplus

$250,000

WITH AMPI F MFANS AND JUIRPWSFn FAfll ITlR - I

BANK OF COMMERCE
OF ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. .

5

Extends to Depositors Every Troper AccommoJation
and Solicits New Accounts! ''

CAPITAL. S150.000
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
SOLOMON LUNA, President

VV. S. STRICKLER, Vice President and Cashier
IW. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier

William Mcintosh, J. C. Baldridge,
M. Blackwell, O. E. Cromwell.

CC00OttO00000OttO ooooooooooooo

or see us

& CO.

214 St.

WE ARE THE

Who have the right
deal for you

LARGE NEW bTOCK
Write for Catalog and Prices call and

J. KORBER

North Second

VEHICLE PEOPLE

? Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
ft. R. MALL. Proprietor

Iron and Brass Ca.-'tl- cs; Ore, and Lumber Cars; Shaft-leg- s,

Pulleys, Ginde liars, Habbit Metal; Column and
Fronts for Buildings. . AMi

Repmlrt on Mining Mmohlmmry m Upoolmlty
Foundry eaat of railroad track. Albuquerque. N. U.

IV. J.
1 v c; r-a-nd

PATTERSON
EJoardlng Htablen

Telephooe ti1 11-1- 1 Meat Silver Ayenue.
ALBCgUtllQlE. SEW MEXICO,
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